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GARMENTS.

C. CLEASON
HOUSE WARMING.

STEAM, HOT "WATER, FURNACE
OR COMBINATION HEATING.

IbJho pxprrimcnt wiih us. Wo know how nnd do it right. We ubo tho bost
, matiriol tuonoy can buy, and guaranteo Safcty, Economy and Durability.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Tho rubh soaaon for work of this kind will aoou bo horo. Placo your ordera

carly for now work nnd ropairs.

PECK BROS.,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND BOYS
ls what we are showing these days-Ou- r

fall stock is nearly all in,
and we take pleasure inl showing
those Top Coats for little pmen. 10 to
12 years, asjwell as those of a larger
growth. Come and see them.

A, D. FARWELL.

A. C. SPIRO, tlie FURRIEB
CORNER STATE AK1) MAIN STREETS, MONTPELIER, YT.i

Hbb now ready for inf ptction bia new Manufactured Stcck of Fnrs, Ladies'
RID1NG FUIl COATS, in WOMBAT. RUSSIAN SEAL, RACCOON and
ASTRAKAN, nnd CAPES, COLLARETTS, MUFFS, I30AS and TRIM-WING- S,

in all Furs, Lattst Effects, Purftct Shapes aud Best
WorkmanBhip. A full assortment of FurB, Skina and Linings alwayson band.

Buy Your Furs of ilie Manufacturer and Save Money.

Our Repairings sxx-- g Eqxxttl to New!

22

60

A.
Vt

now. You may have taken it

OPEN

L
When buyers of Monumcnts must see tho real Monumcnt bcfore
purchasing. Too often people bavo been deceivcd in bujing from a
more picturo, and from agente." Boston Olobe..

What is true in Boston is truo in Montpther and vicinity. Call and
soo my stock. Prices as low as tbe lowest for llrtt class goods.

Main Street,

Street.

8MITH,
Montpelier,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, EVENINGS.

"THTE TIME OOIWCE

CHARLES

BETWEEN TWO DAY8 !

Did you ever look at it in this light? Between two days

you become unassurable. One day you are the
next you cannot secure assurance at any price. This is true
not alone of you, but of every man. There comes a time in

his life when, between two days, he becomes unassurable. Do
you know when your day will come? Do you know that it
isn't to-day- ?

You may have assurance
less than a year ago only a month ago and yet you
may be unassurable to-da- y. You passed the medical examina-tio- n

then you couldn't do it now.
Moral Hold fast to your old policy.

Take Anotkei One.
I WANT A GOOD AGENT AT MONTPELIER5 VT.

-- ADDRESS-

W. H. S. WHITCOMB, General Agent,

EOU1TABLE BUILDINC,
IOO Church Street, - - - Burlington, Vt.

BARGAINS IN.

Main

unecrupulous

assurable

perhaps

possibly

COMMERC1AL STATIOIMERY.

Vermont Watchman Co.

WfW0ltt
PUBLIflHED 8VBRY WBDHE8DAT BT

Tho Vermont Watchman Company,

At Montpelier, Vt.

I MONTPELIER

I Daily Journal J
IjL SESSION OF M

Tlio first number of tho Daily Journal,
for tho scusion of 1898, will bo issued on Wed-
nesday

at
morning, October C.

is
Tho Daily Journal has heen, hitherto,

issued ns an ovening papcr. During tho
session of the Legislature it will ho

published in tho mornuig. Tho reason for tho
chango is th'13: It is imposaiblo to get hito an
evening paper tho lator afternoon proceedinga

of tho Lcgislaturo, or reports of committco
meetings, or hearinga before committcea, which

aro generally hold late in tho afternoon, or, for
tho most pnrt, in the ovening. Meetings of
socicties and all social ovents and entertnin-tnent- a,

occur in tho ovening. All thcso thinga

aro usually tho most iniportant and interesting
of the day's doings. Tlio morning paper will
pnhlish them whilo they aro fresh tho oven-

ing paper after they aro somo twenty-fon- r

hours old and havo hecomo an old atory. By
tho chango, tho Morning Journal will present
to ita readers ALL tho proccediiigs of tho dny
and ovening coniplete, in ono cdition, whilo

they aro fresh and interesting.
The Daily Journal has heen published for

somo lifty years. Its successive publishers
havo made a business of gathering and publlsh-in- g

Legislativo news, nndncquired.a large
in tho work. It is the bcit nnd forc-mo- st

Legislativo Journal, liaving always tho

Jullest reports of everything connected with
the Gencral Assombly,

Tho Daily Journal will be, nlso a completo
goneral newspaper, giving tho local, State,

foreign news.
LEGISLATIVE NOTES. A Iconspicuous

and attractivo feature of tho Daily Journal
is ita '"Legislativo Notes." These cover the
peraonal and other matters of a lightor vein

than those of tho Oflieial Report. They em-bra-

n wido rango of subiects, nnd tako noto

of the humors as well as tho sober sido of law- -

making nnd its inc'uleutnl oxperiences. This
department will bo conductcd by Mr. John E.
Ilarris of Burlington, who knows Vermont
nnd ita publie men thoronghly, nnd whoso

fitness for this work will bo instantly rO'

cognizcd. "Legislativo Notes" will be a lead'
ng, and an cxeecding lively, fcaturo of tho
Daily Journal.

The local reporting will be done by Mr. II.
E. Whito, an experienced nowspaper man,
who is familiar with the local field.

TERMS, for U10 Loglslntivo Session of
tlio nsunl leugtli, singlo copy, GO cts

The Vermont Watchman,
Tho Watchman, published weekly, will

contain the Legislativo Reports, News, Conv

municntions, Editoriabj, etc condensed from
tho Daily Jouknal. It will present n clear
and intelligent account of each.weck'sprocced
ings nnd events.

Tlio Watchman is cspecially desirablo for
subscribers not reached by a daily mail.

TERMS, for tho Session, not oxcccdlng
8 lvccks, 25 cts.

VERMONT WATCHMAN CO.,

Montpelier, Vt,

Business More Meutlon.

0. G. Sxibfard, auctloneor, Marshfleld,Vt.
The clovo talk oa paeo fivo by tlio Barn

ard, Bumnor & Futtiam Company, ls very
JntorestiuK reauinf; lor tauies.

To Kbnt Dukinq Session. A furnlsbcd
room on Jlain street in a ileulrauie locullty,
Euqulro at tUe watchman oiuco.

New fall and wlnter gartnonts in the
latest and most approved atyles are adver
tlseu on tliis pago ny jj. r. 11. u. uieason

To Lkt. For tho aosslon. rieaaant nar
lora and adjoinlng State
Houso crounds. Address, Mrs, E. K. Iteod
120 State Street.

Notice. Qoodell Brotberp, Sbady Hlll
bavo onened a new clder mlll and are nro-
pareu to uu au oruers promptiy. batisiac
tlon RuarantooJ.

Fou Sale. A real estate investment in
East Barre for 3,500 wblqh now nets seven
ner ceut. Uonstantly lmproving. Aa
tlress Look Box 0, Northfield, Vt.

Do you want anythlne ln tho Une of
druga and medloines no mattor what? II

n p.all on Frod A. Alnswortli. nronrlotor ot
the new Williamstown drug-stor- on Depot
Btrjotp.ono door east of J. K. Lynde's storo
If, perchance, he may not have exactly what
you deslre, ho will aim to supnly lt ln tho
shortest posslblo timo. If good goods and
honost nrlces anu snuare ueaiing wiu 110 u.
he is bound to securo a fair sharo ot publlo
patronage. Qewing-macmn- o supplles anu e

popular Une of statlonery aro speclaltles
Givo hlm a call.

dooD Goons, Well Adveiitiseo, Golng
tho rounds of tho press ls au item atatlng
that tbe lloyal llaklng 1'owder Company ia
the largeHt adveriiaor lu Ainerlca. Of
coutbo, tlio buslnesa itsolf must be an euor-mou- B

ono to justlfy ao great au expendlture
ln publtclty. Thoro la 110 fallaoy more
dangerous .than that eucoeaa can be galned
by udvcrtlHlug an artlule ot lnillffuront 111 tr-I- t.

But. rIvoii an arttclo of the hlghest
quallty llku Itoyal Ualclng 1'owdor, whlch
wheu the housekeopor haa onco uaed aho
llnda If aho dealres the best food aho cannot
do wllhout, then tho greatest moaauro ot
aucceaali attalnod by keeplng lt contluu-oual- y

before the publlo. Ureat merlt and
good advertialug aro both esaentlal to niake
a produot a great suiceaa. Tho lloyal Bak.
lng i'owder poaaeaalns the llrat, lta pro.
prletors have wlaely usod tlio aecond, and
tho roault ia apparent througbout the land.
The Boyal company belleve that there ls
no medluui for advertlalng llke the news.
papora, slnce ln these onllgbtenod days
everybody reads them.

MONTPELIER AND VICINITY,

zooax, nAi'VMNiitaa.

0. U. Pibrgk ls in Montronl.
J. S. Viles was in Boston last wook.
Leslib Hayford ontered Tufta Oollego

last weok,
S. S. Ballaro was in Now York on busl-nes- s

last weok.
A bon was born last Thursday to Mr. and

Mrs. John Mack.
Mn. and Mrs. Rufus Q. Rodinsok wero

ln Boston last wook.
It ls ezpectod that the grand jury will re-

port somo tlmo this woek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Slocuu havo boon

ln Boston durlng tho past wook.
GKonaa A. Uuntinoton tho mllkman, la

111 at hls hoino on Galllson Hlll.
PnoKEssoa J. W. Buroess and famlly

to New York on Monday.
E. It. Sidlet of Amosbury, Maas., vlsltcd

A. J. Slbloy, bis brother, last week.
Bobert Whelan and Georgo E. WhelaD,

hls bod, woro ln Montreal last weok.
Mrs. 0. J. Gleason wont last woek to

Obicago to remaln for aoveral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dewey are ezpectod
hoine from tbelr westorn trip.
Mrs A. G. Mattuews ot Yautlc, Conn.,
vlslttng Mrs. J. S. Wilklna, her slstor.
Georob D. OaaooD roturned to bis Btud-ie- s

at tho Unlverslty of Vermont on Mon-
day.

Mrs. E. W. Harkness of Burlington vla-Ite- d

W. B, Harkness, her son, the flrst of
tno WOOK.

J. F. Adams. 0. 0. Bancroft and B. B.
Donney have been in New York during tho
past weok.

Mrs. J. It. Blackall and Miss Sadlo
Sherldan, her alator, are vlaltlng in North
Adamp, Masa.

Miss Jennie Fuinney entortalned tho
Themas Olub laat ovonlng at hor homo on
Spring street.

Miss Mary SiKCLAiRformorly of this clty.
was marrled on Tuesday to Charles Keyos
of Now Mexlco.

M. S. Stonh waa in Windham countv last
week, whero ho addresaed several gather-lng- s

ot teacbors.
Miss Hattib Fisk and Mrs. l'ollv Scrlb- -

ner were in New York laat week nnrchaa- -
ing mllllnery gooda.

Thb new realdence of Georco 0. Pratt on
Summer street has been connected with tho
telephono exchango.

Kohekt Phinnby. 0. E. Wheatley and
Martln Peck ontered Norwich Unlverslty,
Northfield, last Thursday.

Lke Temfleton. law stndent ln tbo of- -
flco of Mavor Senter. ls at hls homo in Wor
cester, 111 with tjphoid fever.

Gaulislb J. GLEAfON returnod to Cam
bridge, Masa., on Tuesday to contlnuo hia
tuaioa in uarvaru Law acuool.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Woolson celobrated

tho fiftleth annlveraary of their marriago
laBt week by taklng a trip to New York.

Missbs Charlotte and Lauka Rofbb
have beon at the Mount Pleasant Uouse,
White Mountains, during the past week.

Miss Mertib D. Corby of Saxton'a Rlver
is to return to her old posltlon as trimmer
In the mltllnery storo of the Misses Fisk.

Roy Morse, Clarence Senter. George
Deavltt, John Ilarvey and Carroll Marvln
have entered the UniverBlty of Vermont.

Rbv. and Mrs. W. A. Davison and Mrs.
E. F. Loland aro attendlng tho Baptiat
State conventlon, now ln aeaaion In Ver-
gennes. -

Cuarles A. Owlbr of Rocheater. N. Y..
a former popular youug man in Montpelier,
waa tho gueat of T. S. Bropby over laat
Sunday.

Professor Louia J. Hathaway cave a
plauo rtcital in Seminary chapel, whlch
waa attended by a goodly number from
down town.

Mrs. T. S. Brofiiy and Miss Corrine
Lano returnod last Thursday from the
Fabyan House, whero they have been for
aeveral weeks.

Qeoiiob E. Taplin and W. G. Andrewa
were in Boaton last week purchasing bed-dln- g

aud other auppliea for the new wlng
ot ileaton iioapltal.

The new badeea for the city pollco were
recolved last woek. They aro of ta9ty de-Bl-

and glvo tho woarors a decidedly met- -
ropolitau appearance.

Georob H. Wilder returned last Sun
day morning from the Franconla Inn, whore
be has had chargo of the, mnslo furniahed
during the past season.

Montpelier will surrender to
tbe "school marms" for tho remalnder of
the week, and the best tbe clty affords will
be theirB for the asklng.

Justicb J. H. Lucia heard laat Saturday
the caBe of O. II. Perklna against Albert
Buckner, and gave judgmentin favor of the
plaintiff for 510.50 and costs.

T. J. Deavitt. lustlce. has clven ludc- -
ment for tbo plaintiff ln the ejectment caso
ot Gillett against Pecor, and alao for the
uaiance 01 tlio rent now uue.

Rbv. A. B. Ballondi. tho Italian mis- -
slonary, agaln spoke at tho Baptlst church
last sunuay evening on tno nceua anu
characterlatics of hls countrymen.

Edward Blancub was brought to town
from Northfield on a mlttimus for intoxlca-tlon- ,

lasued in Northfield, and was com- -

muteu to county jan lor uiteen uays.
A deleoation from Montpelier lodge,

ICnights of Pythiaa, vlslted Vincitla lodgo
of Barre last evening and wltnossed the
worklng ot the flrat and thlrd ranka.

Rev. A. B. Bullondi, the Italian
conducted the moetlng for men,

held laat Sunday afternoon at the rooms ot
tho Young Men's Uhrlatlan Aaaoclatlon.

Mn. and Mns. II. A. Bowers moved on
Tuesday from tho Jewett houso to "Red-ston-

aud the former manalon ls ready for
occupancy ot Goveruor Smith and famlly.

Afibr Thursday evening of this week all
unnaid tax bllls will be placed ln tbo hands
of Sheriff Bancrott for collection, Pay op
to.uay or anu save auumonai
costs.

Thk preachlng sorvlce will bo bold ln tbo
veatry of the Churoh ot tho Messlah next
Sunday morning and will be followod by
tho Huntiay aciiooi, xuero wiu ue no oveu
ingaervice.

James Dalton ot Berlin sldo, a lad thlr
toen years old, waa beforo Juatice J, H,
Luoia last Wodnesday evening charged
with truancy. lils caso waa helu open dur
ing hia subsiquent good behavlor.

Thb docket for the general term ot
Suriremn court which convones ln Mont
pollor on Tuesday, Ootobor 11 contalns ono
hundred and Uiteen casis, twonty.threo of
whlcli aro from Washington county.

Thb odou season in Malno for deer hunt
ing begins next Saturday. W. P. Whlt- -
comb and Fred Friuk aro hoadlng y

for Lowolltown, whtre they havo boen on
hunting oxpeditloua for sovoral years past

Fred E. Hadlock, a well-know- n itlne

ball of J50 for alleged larceny ln Burlington
laat Bptlng, waa surrenuereu uy 111s uouus'
men last Wodnesday, and louged ln Chlt
teuuen county jall

Michabl Malonb of tho clty, who waB a
meinber of tho cuarda ot Canada at the
time of tho Fenian revolutlon ln 18T0, has
recelved notice that be la to recelvo from
Queen Vlotorla a medal ot honor for falth- -
lui servico at tnat umo,

Miss Mahy n. Fisk, who ia ploasantly
In Mont pollor whilo aho waa

klndorgarton lnatruction from Miss
Army B. Fisk, ls to bo marriod on Thurs-
day at Wilburthd, N. J., to Charles E. Cor-wl- n

ot Now Havon, Conn.
The Montpelier Mandolln and Gultar

olub met last Wodnesday evening and
for tbe fall and wlnter by oloctlng

A. H. Temple, loaderand W. 0. Washbum,
managor. This club will furnish mualo for
tbe State Toachor's associatlon this woek.

Frank Coddrn ot Berlin was bofore
Justico J. II. Lucia laat Saturday afternoon,
charged with a second offonco of Intoxlca-tlon- .

The arrest was mado by Constablo
Dawloy on complalnt of Grand Jnror Blay-to- n.

Coburn's flno and costs amounted to
815 71.

A civil servico oxamlnation for tho posl-tlo-

of clerk and carrler will bo held at tho
federal bulldlng next Saturday morning at
nlno o'clock. Tho names ot tho appllcanta
for tbeso posltlons who will tako the

have been glven ln tbese
columns.

Thb Infant cblld of Nancy Ross, a glpsy,
dled Monday nlght at tho homo ot Mlsa
Lonora Witr, who klndly cared for tho
mother and child when they had no placo
to lay thelr heada. Tho body of the cblld
waa buriod by the clty Tuosday afternoon
ln the Cathollo cemotery.

Walter Billinos of Jericho waa arreat-o- d

for lntoxicatlon last Sunday by Officer
Brown, His appearanco ln clty court on
Monday gave ovidenco tbat lt was his flrst
experlonco ln sucb matters but as bo bad
no money to pay hls flno ho took tho altor-natlv- e

sentence ot ton days in county Jall.
Fred Stone, a membor of tho Twolfth

United States infantry, Ia at the homo of A.
J. Stone, hia father, on a furlough ot thlrty
days. Mr. Stone waa with hia reglment at
Santiago, but has slnce been dangerouBly
ill wltli typhoid fever at Fort McPhoraoD,
Ga.

Charles D. Folsoii ot Rutland haa been
appointed storo keeperand sbop accountant
of the Montpelier and Wells Rlver rallroad.
Mr. Folsom was formerly purchasing agont
ot the Central Vermont, and later has been
chlef clork ln tho ofllce of the Buperintend-on- t

ot motivo power ot the Rutland rall-
road.

E. T. Seouin will have a newB stand ln
tho Pavilion ofllco during tho time that tho
Ieglalaturo ia ln BOBaion, whero all tbe daily
and weekly newBpapera of tho city, aa well
aa the Boaton and New York papers can bo
found. This will abato the small army of
urchins who have heretoforo beon more or
less of a nulsance.

Thk Montpelier Seminary foot-ba- ll team
ia in correspondenco with teama at the Unl-
verslty of Vermont at Burlington, St. Jobns-bur- y

Academy and Middlebury and lt ia
probable tbat a aerles of games will be

It Is thought the flrst gamo will bo
at Barre with tbe eleven fromSlayed on a date to be flxed later.

A SBRIES ot whlst partlos will be glven ln
tho rooms of tho St. Jeando Baptlate society
to raiae monoy to purcnase new unworma
for tho inembera of General Perley P.
Pltkln Hoso Company No. 40. Tbe first
will occur Wednesday evening, October S.
Tho first of a seiles of almllar partlos to be
glven ln Grand Army hall by tho membera
of BrookB Relief Corps will take place this
evening,

Thb attractiona for tbo Young Men's
ChriBtlan Associatlon Star Lecture Course
for tho comlng season includes tbo Mozart
Symphony Club of Now York, Tbo Boston
Soxtotto Club, Frank R. Robertaon, r;

The Bijou Opora and Concert Com-Dan-

Doctor Bteele. lecturertTheTremont- -

Svendaen Combination; F. Hopkinton
Smith, lecturer, and tho Ruggloa Street
Quartette.

A tPKCiAL moetlng of the clty council
was held last Friday afternoon to opon
blds for llghtlng tho city for the two years
from March 1 next. J. S. Viles and tho
Consolldated Ligbting company wero bid-der-

Tho council both blds
of the disciopancy ln apeclficatlons,

and will advertise for new blds. A more
dellnlte speclfication ot the kind and qual-lt- y

of llghtlng will be mado in the next
bids.

W. J. Moore bas reanmed bis former
place ln tho Jewelery storo ot A. G. Stone.
L. F. Wlllic, who supplled the posltlon
wblle Mr. Moore was at the front with
Company H, haa gone with hia wifo to
Shelburne. Masa. During thelr compara- -
tlvoly brlef stay ln town Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
11s uavo lormeu many pieaaanr, acquaint-anco- s,

and many sincere regrets woro
tbat they could not aee their way

clear to remaln permanently ln the city.
A very large congrpgation was present at

Trinity church laat Sunday morning to at--
tenu tuo openmg service in tne rejuvenateu
edifico.. Rev. Andrew Glllles, tho pastor,
preached a blstortcal sermon, covering the
one hnndred and two yeara that have
elapaed since Metbodism was founded ln
tnis city. His lexc was -- ii.xcepi tno liOru
build the house they labor in valn that
bulld it." Profossor W. S. Gllbertaop, cor-netl- st

ot Barre, asslstcd in the muslcal
servlces.

A larqb auautlty of moro or less valu- -
ablo Bpace has been usod by the Mont-
pelier Jiecord and Barro TeUgram ln an at--
touipt to promoto tne poiuicai lortunes 01
Wlllie W. LaPolnt of the latter place, and
to whom the CUvner hasnrevlously alluded.
The papers ln questlon have my sympathy,
both because ot carrylng Mr. LaPointand
for tho reason tbat Mr. Max Powell of this
city ia certain to bo eiected to the posltlon
aspired to by tbe gentleman from Barre.
Cllpper, Burlington.

Isaao Day ia, formerly of Montpelier, dled
last Saturday at Barre, aged slxty-tou- r
years. ue waa a nauve .01 uaiaia, waa a
son 01 tne late uuaries uavis, anu waa a
palnter by trado. He aerved in the civil
war aa a momber ot tho fainous Company I,
Thlrteonth Vermont. About elcht years
ago he movou from Montpelier to Barre.
Ho leaves a widow and threo chlldren. Hls
eon Charles ls ln the employ ot the Colton
Manufacturlng Company. Funeral servlces
were helu on xueauay, anu tno uuriai waa
in Greon Mount coiuotery.

Thb Stato Phartnaceutical Associatlon. ot
which W. E. Terrlll of tbls clty Is presldent.
will hold Its annnal meetlng at Montpelier
on Tuesday anu Wodnesday. October 20 aml
2G. Among tbo attractivo featurea of the
programme to be followeu ls an audress by
Dr. A. B. Hlrested, professor ot botany and
materla meillca at the Oollego of Pharmacy
at Albany, N. Y , aud a report from Dr. W.
F. Root ot Brattleboro of tho recont annual
meotlng at Baltimore of tho Ainerlcan

Associatlon whlch he attended
as a dolegato from tho Vermont aoclety.

Rbv. Andrew Oillihs will, during tho
montha of Ootober and Novembor, dellver a
aoriea of Sunday even ng lectures with tbe
followlug toplcai Ootobor 2, "A mau who
was too buBy to stop" Octobor 9, "Somo
rcsultB of the war"; Ootober 10, "Somo
problems and poaBlblllties of our tlmo";
Octobor 23, "Soine characterlBtlcs ot the
ldeal publlo man"; Octobor 80, "Somo
thougbta on law and Hceuso"; Novomber 0,
"Somo contributiona of our Stato to ";

November 13, "Sotne posBibllitlea of
the young man ln politlca"; Novembor 20,
"Somo causes for natlonal alarm": Novom-
ber 27, "Somo roaaons for Natloual Tbanks-glvlng.- "

Thb board of civil antborlty met Monday
evouing for the abatement ot taxes, Tho
poll tax of L. F, Butteifly and twouty mem-ber- s

ot Company H woro abated. Becauso
ot a clerical error by the Berlin llsters tho
taxof Wllbur Brown on allstof 81,75 was
abatod. For tho samo reason Mrs. Kato
Jangraw'a 11st was reduccd 810. Tho poll
taxes of James B. Ueaton and D. T. Mo- -
Govern wero abated. Tbe ltst of Goorge L.
Nichola was reduoed 810.00 because of au

error In maklng out bia lnvontorv. A. J.
Slbley'a Uat wbb cut down 83.70 for a llko
reaaon. Tho appeala of O. N. Grosa, Mrs.
Elva Brewstor and Colton & Moro woro
dlsmlsaed. Tbo attentlon of tho city coun-o- ll

will bo called to tho latter.
ATacpocIal moetlng of tho clty council

hold laat Thursday ovening, tho followlng
bllls wero ordered pald; A.D.Farwoll, 815;
J. M. McGerry, 815.25; Central Vermont
rallroad, 824.50; J. M. Boutwell, 81.103.87.
W. ;H. Farrar was granted permlssion to
run a bakery and rostaurant on Main street.
T. R. Merrlll was glven permlssion to put n
wator cloaet and bath tub ln bis bousp. A
llko prlvilego was grantod Goorgo Wllson.
after tho plans for plumblng aro approved
by tho health ofllcer. Tho board votod to
lay a concreto crosslngon lowor Stato Btreot
opposito the Rlverslde. It was also votod
to hlre a room ln Hubbard block for the uso
of Englneor E. N. Sanctuary. Adjourned.

After an investigatlon by Stato's
Howland and tho local authorltles

regardlng the recont sbootlng affalr at East
Barre whoreby John Gello, an Italian lost
hls life, Charles Loltl and Vlctor Boglo
wore arrestodlast week at East Barro by
Deputy Sheriff Shepard and brought to
Montpelier. An lnfrrmatlon bad been
flled against them by tbo Stato's attorney,
and tbe grand Jury, aftor lnvcstlgatlng tho
case, will no doutt indlct thoni for murder.
They wero committed to Jall. Although
tho shooting affalr was tbo outcome of a
Joko atteinptcd to bo played on anothcr
party, it was nono the less aerlous lnas
much aa an lnnocont party lost hls life.

A vbry pretty wedding occurred laat
Wedueaday evening at elgbt o'clook at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ladd of
Middlesex Center, when tbelr daugbter
Allce Loulse, was united ln marriago to 03-ma-n

L. Goss of tbls clty, Rev. Andrew Gll-
lles was tho ofllciatlng clergyman. Rlce,
old bIioqo, etc, prevalled until tbo bappy
coople started for tho depot for tbe mhl-nlg- ht

express which they took for Troy, N.
Y., where they aro to ppend thelr boney-moo- n.

They found riding a little "up hlll"
work for a wblle, but lt is needless to aay
that tbe wheola have got back to their right
place s by this tlmo. Mr. and Mrs. Goss
will reslde in the tenetnont now occupied
by Warren Klbby aftor about tho middle of
October.

Quartermaster General Gilmorb was
at tbe Montpelier Uouse Monday night, and
wont on Tueflday to Fort Ethan Allen. So
many rumors bavo been in clrculatlon of
late regardlng tbe probablllty tbat tbe First
Vermott reglment will not bo mustered out
next week, but beld for further service, the
oplnlon of General Gllmoreon this questlon
was Bought by a Watchman reporter. He
statod that there ls no doubt but what the
reglment will bo mustered out, at the com
pany armorlep, and further aatd tbat tbls
work will begiu not later than Tuesday or
Wednesday of next week. In fact tbere
haa been no cbange ln the original plan to
muBter out tbe Flrst Vermont, whlch was
formed when tho reglment left Cblcka-maug- a

for Fort Ethan Allen.
Francis Gravelin. Sr.. a lone tlmo resl--

dent of Montpelier, dled last Thursday at
hls homo on Franklin streer, aged elguty-fou- r

years. Mr. Gravelin was born ln
Canada, aud has reslded ln Montpelier
Blxty-io- years. ue was a stone maaon
by trade, and haa alwaya been an indua-trlou- s

and resnected citlzen. Ho leaves a
widow. to whom ho was marrled alxty
years ago, and seven chlldren Mrs. Augbt- -
ney otiambo, jurs. Jonn AiagiHt-r- , Mrs. is.
P. Johnson, Francis and Henry C. S.
Gravelin of Montpelier, Mrp. Frank Green,
wood of Aabburnham, Masa.. and Mrs
Frank Schlller of Gardner. Masa. Hia
funeral waa held Saturday morning from
St. Aucuatino'a church. Rev. Fitber W.
J. O'Sulllvan ofllciatlng, and tho burlal
was in the Uatuollc cemetery.

The Central Vermont rallroad will run
its annual ponular fall excurslon to Now
York via New London on Tuesday October
4. A apecial traln made up of flrbt-clas- s

coaches and vestlbuled Wagner parlor cars
will berun turougu to iNew Lionuon wituout
cbange. This traln will leave Montpelier
atl:25r. u. Tho faro fcr tho round trip
from all stations, Roubos Polnt to Hartland
inclusive, will bo S5. Tbeelegant steamer
"Clty of Lowell" will take tbe excursion-ist- s

from New London to New York, arriv-in- g

at seven o'clock Wednesday morning,
October 5. Tickets will be good going only
on speclal traln October 4, to arrlve in New
York not later tban October 5. Good

to leave New York not later tban
October 14, to arrlve at starting polnt until
Octobor 15 inclusive,

The flrst meetirg of the Waahlngton and
Orange County Veterana associatlon was
held Tnesday afternoon at Dowov park.
Tho attemlanco was not largo owing to tbe
unfavorable weather. The cfllceis eiected
for the ensuing vear are: Presldent,
George T. Connor; vlco presldentf, L. M.
Hutchlns and O. 0. Wilder; secretary, J. R.
Wllson; treasurer, J. H. Lucia; executlve
commlttee, George M. Felt, W. E. BIIsb.
Edward Baker, and a ccmmlttee of two
from each town. Last ovening a camp fire
was beld ln Grand Army ball which was
largely attended. Tho principal speakers
wore Mayors Senter of Montpelier and Gor-do- n

of Barre. Several comraders also
spoke brlttly. Department Commandor
Ilarris ot Lyndonville was present and
made a brlef addross.

A Watchman reporter vialted on Tues-da- y

tbo modeliug room ot Harry Bertolll,
the Bcnlptor, at tbo Pioneer, and found
much there of intereat. Abramo Gblgll,
tbe New York oxport in modeling aud
aculpturlng, haa Just completed for Mr.
Bertolll a model In clay of a Grand Army
ofllcer, from whlch Mr. Bertolll Is to cut a
statuo ln Westerly granlte. It atands six
feet, six lnches ln helght, and ls remark-abl- e

ln its perfectlon. Tho monumeut will
be placed ln a town in i'ennayivania. oir.
Gb'gll la aiso at work on a model in clay of
Admlral George Dowoy, whlch already
beats a Bpeaking ltkeness to tbo brave
commander. This will be caat ln plaster,
and, aa already statod in these columns,
will be prescnted by the makor to Hon,
Charles Dewey. Ovor the breast of tbe
model will be draped tbe Ainerlcan llag
aud on elther sldo the American Eagle and
laurel leaves will be promlnent. This work
will lin comnletod aomo tlmo next week.
Mr. Gblgll also bas a commlaaion to model
a buBtof C. H. Moro.

Thb forty-nlnt- h annual mooting ot tbe
Vermont Stato Teachers' Aesociation will
open ThurBday ovening at a quartor before
elgbt in Bothany Church. Mayor Senter
will glvo an address of we'.come to whlch
Prof. W. W. McGllton of Middlebury Col-leg- o

will respond. Tbe principal address
of the evening will bo by Itev. Dr. Wllllam
DeWitt Hyde, presldent of Bowdoln Col-leg- e,

who will spoak on "Tho cardinal
ot a moral educatlon." TheCrinclplesmootlngs of Friday and Saturday

will bo held In the Baptlst church. Friday
morning at nlno o'clock, after dovotlonal
exerolses by Rev. Dr. Norman Soavor, Su- -
perlntenuont u. w. uox 01 iieuows r aus
w ill spuak on "A plan tor school work ln
Encrllsli." to bo followod br dlscusslon. aud
an address on "Oral language work," by R.
U. Metcair, supervlsor 01 scliools, uoBton.
Mlaa Lora Q. Cummlncs ot Bakersllold will
road a paper on "Composltlon work, tbo
Htudont's bucbear." and Miss S. E. Bras
Hlll. sunervlaor of sclonco. Cambridge,
Mass.. will sneak of "Nature Study." Tbo
programmo tor Friday uftornoon ls aa fob
Iowb: "Wrltten lancuace work," R. 0. Mot-
calf; "Elocutlon, Its place and scopo ln
school work," Oravon Laycock. lnstruotor
nf nlocutlon at Dartmouth College: "The
study ot Engllsh ln hlgh sobools aud acado--
mles," laaao Ttiomaa, principal 01 iiuruug
ton Hlab School. all followod by dlscus
lona. At tho annual meetlne at the oohool

mastor'B olub, to follow, an address wiu oe
I dollvered by a represeutatlve of tbe Fedora- -

tion ot Womon'a Clubs. A banquet will bo
held at bIx o'clock Friday evoning ln Ar-mo- ry

hall. Tho meotlng at elgbt o'clock ln
tbo Baptiat church will bo addroasod by
Walter Sargont, supervlsor of drawing ln
MasaachUBetta, and later tbe teachers and
cltlzens of Montpelier will tender the viBit-ln- g

teachers a rereptlon In tbe Young Men'a
Chrlstlan Aaaoclatlon parlors, Devotlonal
oxercisea Saturday morning will bo led by
iiev. Anurtw uniies. Altor a business
meoting Hon. Charles R. Sklnner, superln-tende- nt

of publlo lnatruction for the Stato
ot New York will dellver an addrosf, and
S. J. Dntton, Baperlntendent of school,
Brookline. Mass,. will cneak of "The forcen
of educatlon and thelr roiation to each
other." Tbe last address of the day will bo
by Mlsa S. E. Braaslll, on "Advanced na- -
turo work." lt ls exDccted tbat four linn- -
drod or moro teacbors from almost every
town ln tbe State will be nresent. and tho
commlttee having the matter ln charge bas
uoen buay lor many uaya preparlng for
what la confldently expected will bo be tbo
beat meotlng in tbe hlstory of tbo associa-
tlon.

Tub mncb talked of "Charles street
brldge" exlsts only In Imagination, and ls
llkoly to for many montbs to come. Tbo
tlmo for flllng objectlons to the report ot
the commlssioners in tbls queation explred
laat Friday, and on Thursday J. P. LamaoD.
actlng aa attorney for the Montpelier and
Wells River rallroad, flled a motlon to

tho report to the commlssioners on
tbe ground that they had found no damagos
for tho rallroad bocauso of the establlsb-mo- nt

of a grade crosalng at tbat polnt. Mr.
Lamson also clalma in bia motlon that un-d- er

exlatlng laws. a highway cannot be lald
acroas a rallroad at grade, and that this
questlon must flrst be declded by tho rall-
road commlssioners. It la also claimed that
not only the publlo good and prlvate

for sucb a highway mustbe ebown,
but tbat the absolute necossity for sucb a
road and bridgo mutt bo made clear. Judgo
Start will probably rulo on Mr. Lamson'a
motlon aomo time during tbe presont term
of Washington county court, and lt the mo-
tlon to rr commlt the report to tho commis-alone- rs

prevalls the old straw must agaln
be tbreshed. In the meantlme the Pioneer
and South Main street bridgeaaccommodato
publlc travel. Following tbese exceptlons
by tho rallroad came the clty of Montpelier,
tbrough Clty Attorney F. P. Carleton with
an exceptlon that bids fair to vitiate the en-tlr- o

work of tbo commlssionors. Attorney
Carleton clalms that H. W. Nlcbola, of
Middlesex, who sat on the commlsslon with
W. P. StalTord of St. Johnsbury and Leroy
Kent of Calais waa never appointed by tbo
court for thla posltlon, but that H. B.
Nichola, the Middlesex merchant was tho
man named by Judge Munson; tbat H. W.
Nlcbola ia also lncapacitated to alt ln sucb a
commlsslon because ot hia relations with
tho petltloners; that tbe petltlon was vold
because of its having been brought under
the wrong atatuto. and that tho report
abonld be rejected because it sbows sucb a
multipllclty ot dangera ln tbe propoaed
crossing of railroada. Judge Stari'a reply
to all tbese exceptionB will be awaited with
much intereat. It Ia an undlsputed fact
that tbo court intended to appoint H. B.
Ntchola, the represontatlve from Middlesex
in tho Ieglalaturo of 180C, aa a member of
the commlaaion, and lt was auppoaed that
he bad been appointed until H. V. Nlchols
appeared and took hia placo witb the other
commlssioners. At the samo time tbe lat-
ter was regularly appointed, although bo
waa unknowu to the court or the partlen at
Intereat. Tbls leaves the case at present
very much ln a muddle.

Iu Meuiorlam,
At a meeting of tho school board held last

Saturday ovening, T. C. Phinney, Tliomaa
Marvin and J, A. DeBoer, the committee ap- -

to draft resolutious on the death of Dr.tointed for many years secretary of the
board, reported tbe following, wlnch wero
unanimously adopten:

Tho school commissioncrs for tho City of
Montpelier and the trustees of tlio Washington
County Grammar School record with great et

the death ofDr. Dean G. Kemp, tho lato
secretary of this board. Our duty, here, dooa
not reiiuiro of us that detailed recognition of
his professioual and publie services, which
their conspicuous quality. merit and deserve.
But wo have worked witli liim so longandever
found him so ready to tho task, that it would
bo uunatural if wo did not bear testimony to
tlio estcem in which we hold the man and his
work.

His professional services, on account of tiioir
long contimianco and skill, in this community,
at least, havo seldom been equalled or surpass-e- d.

To natural capacity for tlio scienco and
art of medicino, be adiled careful preparation
for its practico, and all this was supplemented
by sucb unreruitting toil from day into nigbt
nnd into dav again that fow men can be said to
have introduced their services into moro honica
tliroiiRliout this section. No mau was so poor,
no cali so untimely, and 110 distant, cross-count- ry

rido so laborious that it found him
either unwillinir or unready to respond in tho
spirit of hia lugh professional oath. In all
kinds of weather, over all kinds of roads, in
sunshine or storm nnd year after year, ho mado
his way to the bedsido of the sick. It was tho
ruark of tho man that he did this up to tbe very
eud of bis own life, caring for othersa when ho
himself was very ill and oftentimes in greater
need of the pliysician than tho patient whom ho
servcd.

He did his work checrfully, wisely and well.
Measured by any standard of effectivo results,
liij contribution to tho health, comfort nnd
liappiness of tlio town and country in which be
toiled was unspeakably great. And it must
givo to him in tlio professional annals of this
section n doservedly highand honorablo rank.

In his capacity as citizen, Dr. Kemp, for
many years, was an earnest, honest, straight-forwa- rd

momber of tbia board. He was nover
absent from ita meotings, oxcept for serious
canso, and never present that he did not faith- -
tully accept lus tull sliaro 01 1113 responsibuities
and constnntly act, according to his judgmont,
to provido oflicient scbools. Many a timo has
ho been summoned from its meetings to respond
to n call tor professional servico, wiucli, bavmg
di3charged, lio would promntly return to hia
seat to discliarge his publio duty tbero.

Wo desiro to expres3 tlus tact ot our appro-ciatio- n

and to record his death. at the close of
his loug kept records, ns a losstohis profession,
to our city and our scliools.

Chelsea,
Lena E. Spaldlnc'a motbor vlsitod her

from Barro last week.
Lllliau and Florence Loase ot Mllford, N.

H., are vlslting at A. H. Powers'.
Dr. Carloa R. Kevea ot Duluth. Mlnn,.

apent Beveral days bero last week.
Adolia A. Clement haa returned from

Boston, whero aho haa beon for several
monthB.

John Lamnrov and bia dauchter. Alma,
of Orfordville, N. H., vlslted last week at J.
O. Atwood'a.

Johu G. Allou and wifo of Ohlcago havo
boen renowlng old acqualntances in town
for a week past.

Charles W. Bacou has flnished work ia
W. S. Hatch's storo, whore ho bas been for
tbo past two years.

Addio M. French loaves tbls week for
Northfield, Mass., whero she ls to attend
the Tralnlug School for Ghrlatian Workera.

Harry J. Bell aud a party of frtenda from
Fltckburg, Masa., arrlved Saturday on tbelr
annual vislt tor tbo deatructlon ot all gamo
on tbo East Hlll.

Rov. A. J. Bastman and famlly are ex-
pected to return home the latter part of tbls
week, so that preachlng may bo expected at
the Oongregational church next Sunday.

Fred E, Allen has sold out hia haruess-makln- g

business to Lutber S. Allen, and it
ls undorstood thatbelntends to leave town.
Arthur A, Abbott will probably return to
town and work with tbe new proprletor.


